
POSTSCRIPT.
By Express for the Cecil Whig.
“ Behold Isend ye gla I liitings'’

Great “noise and confusion, *’ among the

coons of Quakerdom.
Old Zack has knocked thunder out of

the VIichi-gnm/tr

Philadelphia, Friday night,
Nov 10th, 0 i o'clock.

Friend Ricketts;—
I am so overwhelmed with joy that I

can scarcely seethe paper upon which
lam writing. We have not left enough
of Locofocoism in Philadelphia for the
finger ol scorn to point at. Enough ol

returns were received here to-nighf, l?to
place the election ol Tailor ami Fill-
more beyond (lui'l,l. Old Zach’s majority
in this Slate (the Keystone of the Loco-
loco arch) will hoi fall short of 12,000!
He has a majority over both his oppo
nents! 'the official vote o( Berks co.
was received this afternoon—which
gives Class a majority of 4399—while
creat, "nml and g /minus Old Lancaster
gives Taylor a majority of ove.i 5300!
This city gives a majority for Old
Zack of 9,720! I have nothing addi-
tional to.send you from this State, there
are about 20 counties to hear from. Tay-
lor’s majority so far is 15,123, which
will he reduced some 2 or 3 thousand by
the counties to come in.

The returns from Georgia, Norlb Caro-
lina and Louisiana indicate that these Slates
have all east ibeir'votes for Old Zacli. Oln
o—l weep for her—lias proved recream,
arid given her 23 votes lor who lias
so completely “distracted die loco toco par-
ty. V irainiu has gone 'or Cuss by a v.-rv
small rriaj. In forty enmities heard from
in New York Taylor has a mnjorhy over
Cass. 47.11 M., amt over both his opponents,
2!),!8S). ft i* thought dial Taylor will have
a phimli ly ol GO.OOO in New York!

The following States have cer
tainly voted for I'ayloranti Fill-
ntoie, giving 14 voles more than
ai 'e necessary to a choice,

assachusetts 12.
Rhode Island 4.
Connecticut 6.
Vermont 6.
Maryland 8.
N. Carolina 11.
JN'ew York 3(i.

New Jersey 7.
Pennsylvania 26.
Delaware 3
Georgia 10.
Kentucky 12.
Tennessee 13.
Louisiana 6.
Yours gloriously glorified

McDonough.

A (dir.! to the Ladies.
E M. LEE 'H, has just returned from

the city with u handsome selection of
MILLINERY GOODS,

as follows: cut and uncut Velvets, Satins
French flowers, Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Ladies dress caps, French worked Collars

Pvcrv
cheap, China Pearl

and Peddel Braid Bon-
nets: together with a gen-
eral assortment of fancy
articles, such as are kept
by milliners. She is pre-
pared to execute all or-

ders in the Millinery and Dressmaking
line, in a fashionable manner at moder-
ate prices.

Ever grateful for past favours, she
hopes by strict attention to business, to

merit a continuance of the same.
Nov. 4, ’4B.
"

PUBLIC *A/,K-
--OF

Valuable Heal Estate.
By virtue of a decree of the High

Court of ( hancery ol the Stated Mary-
land, the undersigned as Trustee, will
expose at Public Sale, at the Court
House door in Elkton, on Wednesday
the 29th day ofNovember 1848 all that
tract of land, on Elk River which belong
ed to William H. U ilson late of Cecil
county, deed, containing

Acres-
ofland, more or less, ot which about
125 are arable, and 75 woodland; on the

land ate a
DWELLING HOUSE,

Corn Crib, Carriai.e House, Poultry

House, and a large and excellent
STONE BARN.

Also a Fishing .Shore as good as any on
Elk River.

Sale to commence at I o’clock P. M.
3he terms as prescribed by the decree
are that one fourth ol the purchase mo-

ney be paid in cash, one fourth in four
months, one fourth in eight mouths and
one fourth io twelve months from the
day ol sale: the credits to hear interest
from the day of sale, and to be secured
by the bonds ofthe purchaser with a se-
curely or stcureties to be approved by
the Trustee, for cash to be paid on the
day ofsale or the latificalion thereof by
the Chancellor j

ALEXANDER EVANS, Trustee.
NO TICE, is hereby given to (he cred-

itors of William 11. Wilson, deed, to file
their claims with the vouchers thereof
in the Chancery office within four months
from the day of sale. ALEX EVANS.

Nov, 4, ’4B fs.
TO TEAMSTERS.

The Subscriber wishes to contract (or the Inill-
incr of 100 cords of wood, from his woods to the
Pivot Bridge, about two miles. A team can make
4 loads a day-

Davidson D. Pearce
Oct. 148.—1 w. [pd ]

TRUSTEE’S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate
15V virtue of a Decree of the High i

Court ol Chancery the undersigned as'
Trustee will offer at Public Sale to the
highest bidder, on

TUESDAY, the 28th

day of November 1818, at the Court i
House door in Elkton, all the following 1
described valuable properly, belonging
to the estate of James Ewing, late of

Cecil county deaeased; to wit;

All that tract of land, known by the,
name of EW'INGVI LLK,adjoining lands •
ol Moses Ewing, Ellis P. Kirk ahd oth-
ers, and containing

131 Acres,
more or less, on which are a STONE

.giijriyk, Dwelling House,
'A AStove House, large j

lllasSs?'Fiame House, a large
Log Barn, If’agon House, Sta-
bles, a stone Smith shop, and a
Lime Kiln.

Also a tract ofLand containing
40 Acres

more or less, adjoining lands of Stephen
Gilbert, John I). Wherry and others, 1
with a HOUSE one and a half stories,
high.

Also the Stone House Property,

containing
30 4crcs

more or less, adjoining lands of Dr.

Brookings, Andrew Hall and others, on

this property is a

Stone Dwelling House.
Also all that tract of land called

Conestoga, containing
800 tores

more or less, adjoining lands ol Moses
Ewing, Thomas Rogers and
others, on this land is a ¦IA

FRAME MOUSE. I©.1L'S
Black Smith Shop, and i
hie.

Also all that lot of ,
Woodland,

containing SO Acres more or less, |
which was formerly part ol the Elk 1
Forge Estate.

Also all that tract ol land which was
devised by James Ewing to Joseph!
I’thomas, containing

70 Aches
more or less, being in the vicinity of
the Brick Meeting House, adjoining lands
ot Absalom MeVey, and John Harris,

deed
Also all lire undivided interest of the '

said James Ewing, in all that tract ot
land containing

240 ACRES
more or less, being one half thereof and
owned by him in common with Wm Bai
ley Biles, adjoining lands of Caleb Kirk,
Sarah Williams and others.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P- M.
Terms-

One fourth ot the purchase money I
must be paid in Cash, one fourth in four
months, and one fourth in eight months, i
and one -1-th in twelve months fromthe day
of sate, and the credit payments to he
secured by the bond or bonds of the pur
chasers, with a surety or sureties to be
approved by (he Trustee, with interest
from the day ot sale, or cash to be paid
on the day of sale, or the ratification
theieol by the Chancellor.at (lie-option
of the purchaser.

ALEXANDER EVANS, Tru-tee.

Notice.
The creditors of James Ewing deed.,]

are hereby notified to file their claims
with the vouchers thereof, in the High
Court ofChancery within four months
ot the day ofsale. ALEX. EVANS.

November 1, MS—is

A Valuable Farm, For Sale.
Containing 165 Acres of Land, in a

good state of cultivation, situated on
Bohemia Manor, Cecil county Md
The improvements are a two Story frame

House, frame barn, corn-
fiSTffjU crib, carriage house, and

JBUtll meat house. There is an
Orchard of 1000 Peach trees,

also Apple and other choice fruits.
'I he farm possesses inexhaustible beds

of shell marl, the superior quality of
which has been fully tested. Situated
as this farm is, in a healthy neighbor-
hood, within three miles of the western
termination of the Chesapeake & Del
canal, one mile ol Bohemia and Elk riv-
er; convenient to schools, mills kc . a
more desirable Farm is seldom offered
for sale: Apply to

GEO. S BRYAN,
Oct 7,—6w 276 Arch St Phi la
*

#
*Del Journal and Village Record,

copy Cw and send bills to this office,

Gconic Earlo.
Adornov at Law.

r.ikton, m(i,

OPSe next door to Tolbert's Store

THE NEW STOKE.
DENNY St PU MICE, are opening -took of

new and elegant Dry Gun.la, in llieirnßivsli.ru
r-.uin jnal lilted up, tivod.mrs Iruin Dr. Wai-j
lace's Drug Store, w here they will be happy Is

see their friends and the public. They have also I
an excellent lot ol Groceries. All thcii goodo 1
arc ofgood qualities, and at cheap prices.

JAMES DENNY,
BENJAMIN C. PEARCE.

E!klo, April Ist ’4

~~

LACES S, • EDGINGS.
A fine assortment of Thread and Necdlcwork-

ed Edgings and Inrertiaga also Trench work col
tars and t uffs for*alc by

0ct.38, ’4B- Brown Sf Mclntir*.

jThis is lo Give Notice; That the
| subscriber of Cecil county Ims obtained
j from the Orphans Court ofsaid county, letters
j testamcniaiy on the personal estate o

| George Junes, late of said county, dcceasf
ed Allpersons having claims against the said

] deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
I same with 'he vouchers thereof, dnlv authen-

j icated, on or before the 13ib day of Sept'r.
, 18111; they may otherwise by law, be ex-
cluded from all benefit ol said estate. All
i persons indebted to said estate are reques
i led to make immediate payment tolhesub-
| seriber. Given under my hands this 7th day

1 of October, 18 18.

GEORGE R. HOWARD, E\V
Oct 7th ’-IS—Gw

Kolicr.
All persons are hereby forwarned

| from taking an assignment or purchas-
ing a noted hand held by William Da

1 vis, against the subscribers for Ten Dol-
lars, dated on or about the 15th of Sep
(amber last, as we never intend to pay

; the same, as it was fraudulent! v obtain-
ed. JOHN ROBINSON,

THOMAS MILLER.
November T, ‘lS—3\v

Teacher Wtiitlcth
j Written application, willbe received by

' either the uin'.ersigncd Trustees (up lo tiie
| loth of November tux!) for a teacher a!

[ New Design School near Port Deposit Md.

i All persons applying will be give
satisfactory recommendations as In qualifi-
cations, tnoial character &c.

T. II KNIGHT.
R. MeMASTI’.R,
N. W. MeCOR.MICK,
D. ARCHIBALD,
JONTH, NESBITT,

Trustees,
NOTICE.

The Commissioners of Cecil county will
meet at their room in the Court House in
Elktnn, on 7’hursday the 12lh day of De-

-1 comber next, lo transact such business as

I mayteome before ihem. By Order.
P C RICA'KT I S, Cllr.

| William Rotch, Jr j

a
'

In Chancery,
Francis Finch, ) September 23 MS
Ordered that the sale mad? tad report

ed by John C. Groome, Trustee for the
sale of Hie Retd Estate in the above

| cause mentioned, be ratified and con-
firmed. unless cause to the contrary

i then of !)<• shown on or before the 23rd
day of November next, provided a copy

, ol this order bo inserted in some news-
paper published in the State of Mary-
land, once in each ol three successive
weeks belore the 21th day of October
next. The report states the amount of

; sales to he §7200.
True copy. Test.

LOUIS GASS AWAY,
Sept 38 —,‘lt Reg- Cur. Can

A Desirabel Annunciation
• Although, to out knowledge, Pingres’c eleb r

| ol Comet has Hot yet wuloldud its tail in “th®
diggins,” yet we can “a tale unfold,” that w
hope will please our fronds equally as much :
The substance of ourinhe being visible, not in the *

I “Blue Vault above,” but in the Cellar , of the 1
('heap Store-at Cherry Hill, occupied by the

| Public’s humble servants, the uudcisignod, who
' otter their friends the above named substance in
I the form of
j First rate New crop New Orleans

Sugars 6 l-l a 7 els per lb.
“ “ New Orleans and Trin-

idad molasses 37 1-2 els per gal.
“ ‘* Rio Coffee 9 & 10 els per lb.
“ “ Rice 6 l-tctspcrlb.
u “ Cheese 11 els pci Ih.
Together with Racon, Salt, Soap and Can-

dles. and a general assortment of Dry (roods, all
of which they oiler to their friends at greatly re-

i (luced prices, knowing the scarcity of “the need j
fill.”

Country produce taken In exchange for goods
j and the best prices given. Call and examine for
! yourselves,and will abide thd result.

SIMPERS Sc CRAWFORD.
Cherry Hill Feb. 12th ’4B.

KNOW ALL MEN THAT
BENNETT k CO.

Have Removed from 102 Market Sireel, lo ;
their New Splendid and Immense Establishment
o he know as the

Tower Hall Clothing Bazaar.
No. 182 Market Street, between Fifth

and Sixth, Philadelphia.
The Proprietors feel a reluctance in promnl

gating what in any wav might appear like the
usual Romhastic exaggeration ol some in the
trade, hut will beg leave lo quote the following
notice from one ofour city papers:

“One of the greatest curiosities that our City
affords lo the stranger, is Rennett k Co's great
clothing store. No. IS2 Market street, between
Fifth and Sixth, which lias been slvlcd “Tower
Hall.” from llio peculiar finish of the Iront. The
building w an immense one. containing seven
capacious rooms, all of which arc stocked with
every variety of seasonable garments, arranged
in the most perfect order and regularity. 7Ti
prop inters lake great pleasure imshowing the
building and contents to the citizens, pailicuhi
y strangers, and to those corning from the cou
ry—wo know ol no place more worthy of a

. may 27—3 m.

Dried Beef k Canvassed Hams* ofoxcellenv
qua lit \ just received and fur sale by

I Ang. 19, ’4B. Win. TOftRERT.

To \ oinuinTs and their friends
Ti e undersigned being in possession of a co

reel list ofour brave soldiers who have died
disease or by wounds received in the pevera

battles (ought in Mexico, lake this method ot in-
forming those interested, that they will give in-
formation of the lime, place, and cause ofdeath
of each individual.

Itwill be necessary fir those desiring such in-
formation, to stale the Regiment or Company lo
which they belonged, the names of those who

1 commanded them and the date of their enlist-
ment The above information will be given¦ without charge, provided (lie postage is paid.

The undersigned would here remark, Dial
i they are extensively eugjged in procuring Land

Warrants, Pensions, and arrearages of pay due
the discharged soldiers and the representatives
of those who have died. A line addressed tool
tjieroftho undersigned will be punctually at-
tended lo

Samuel Stettinus, V• S. Jus of the Peace.
Washington, 1). C*

VVm. M. Fulton, Attorney at Law,
Main St. Richmond, Va. I

Geo. W. Stevenson, Attorney at Law. j
nnc 17 —dm No. 27 Ikukman st. New York

1 is universally admitted lint Lli*-!
PINCOT"! TAYLORk Co. No 200 MAR*

¦KET Street, Philadelphia, Have a Stock of

jClothing /iw times larger than any other in
; Philadi Iphia, and known.
That SSOOO lin s bee" offered that they are the

only clothing manufacturers who import goods
at all.

That by importing goods they save 20 per cent
and can sell lower than it costs others to make
clothing.

That they sell more clothing than any three
! ston shi Philadelphia put together,
j That thoir slock is made ofhotter material, and

is the most fashionable cut and best mado in

I the city.
That they empl y the he?t cutters and produce

ihe most tasty and best lilting garments in
Americn.

That they save enough in Importing goods to I
he able to sell a tmu French Cloth (Jo.it ns ;
low :n others sell an inferior co.il made of do- I
inerth: cloth.

That their selling prices are always 20 per cent
loWei than clothing ofa good quality can ho
bought elsewhere.

That none now pretend to compete with them
in beamy of fit, excellence of make, stylu,
quality, quantity or price.

That buyers from L. T. & Co, are wel! satisfied j
and nlw.ips return to buy more, and bring (
their friends with them.

That this is the secret ofhundreds crowding 200 j
Market street while others arc idle. i

That No. 200 Market street, three doors above
sixth, is the most, favorably known clothing |
house in America, and

That men of every variety of taste, ofform.o*’;
profession, of every degree of wealth, and of;

every political hue. can there get better filled j
beUer suited, and can gel belter clothing for
the same money than at any other clo'hing
house of the United States, either at whole-
sale* oi retail, by the single garment, by the
dozen, by the Un. or by the ship load. Re-
member, 200 MARKET Street, 3 doors above
Sixlli Philadelphia.
Nov, 4, MS

FEVER AND AGUE!!!

53*THOROUGIlLY
BY ROWAXD’S TONIC MIXTURE!!!

great National, Old Favorite, and
JL Sleruig Remedy!!! of EIGHTEEN

YEARS’ STANDING—stiII unapproached in 1
its wonderful siicccs*, certaint}*, ami safety, in
the CUBE OF THIS WRCTCIIEJ) COMPLAINT'!!

nr^“lfyou would escape the arsenical fpoison•
oiw) counterfeits lake not a, hoitle/rcmt any otic , i
that is not guarded lythe“irrißti signature" of

i the original inventor and proprietor, .lou.v R.
Row and, on a paper label, crossing the mvulk and .
cork.

This lemedy has never been bolstered up by
: false and deceitful pulls, hut has won its way lo j
the confidence and universal adoption of (he in-
habitants of Fever anii Ague Districts, BY

i ITS GOOD WORKS’AND FttUITS ALONE, |
’ to whch all the agents, and every person who
have used it, well testify.

ERO/MUETOR’S OFFICE.
143 Acii Sr., l*i ilad’a.

Also. Rowand's Purgative Pills,Cough Lozen
gos, Bhickburey Root Lozengcrs lor Bowel Coin-
plainl, Wonii Lozcngys kc. kc. kc.

AGENTS-. hr. Mitchell and Or. Wallace
Elkton, R. L. Thomas, .1. J. Simpers North
East; Black k Bg>. Win. Hudson
Ed. Scanlan, Joseph Bryan ir. (’hesapi’ck City,l
J. L. Clayton, Pivot Bridge; k. B Whitaker jr
Principle F; Henry Miles, Piiiicipio S. Thus.!
Murphy, Bohemia Mills; Jos. Bryan, Bohemia
Village Junes McKasco, John B. Morton; War-
wick; F. B Cruokshanks Ceciltou.

Aug 5, IS4S.

UTaTLE MORE GRAPE CART. BRAGOT
JOHN KRDER.

North east Corner Walnut and second Sts
RIIILADKLPIUA.

Keeps constantly on hautl, of his own man
faclure and imported, a complete asso rlnunt
H\fles, Shot Guns, Pistols kc., Whic h

, warrants of the best quality as represented,
j which ho respectfully invites the attention

I purchasers,
He is also prepared to supply Powder Flasks,

Shut Bags, Game Bags. Si vep.ior Powder,
Gun Cotton, Percussion Caps, Shot, Bullet
Moulds, hall k Blank Cartridges, and has
materials for Gun Makers, Sportsmen, &e., on
tenues ns low as anny other establishment in the
United Slates.

In testimony uf his skill w a manufacturer the
Franklin Institute awarded to him to Certi.

ficutes in the years 1810 and 1842 and three Silver
*Medals in the years 1844—1846 and 1847—a1l
of which may be seen at Ins place ofbusiness.—

133s*A choice supply ot Revolving Pistols con-
stantly on ha ml.

July 15, ’4B, 3m.

Sunday School Library Books.—A splendid
assortment of Miscellaneous, Juvenile, and

Sunday school Library Books. For sale at city
pices, al the Port Deposit Book Depot, by

may 27 B. F. Heath.

PIWO forsale
A LARGE SIZE PIANO, for sale, London

original cost S3OO. It may
seen at the Cabinet Ware-rooms ofMarsh- I

Imnk/kCantwell, Elkton. Terms may bo known
by applying lo them.

Sept. 2. tf.

ilrlran On a no.
A 4’kf'kßßLS Prime African Guana, for ;

sale in lots lo suit purchasers, at tliir
ly six Dollars per Ton of 2000 Ihs.

CHAS. WALN MORGAN.
Nos. 9 k 10 South Wharves Pifiia.

Aug. 26, ’4S 2m.

N~ONPARIEL WASHING SOAP.—This
superior article celebrated for rendering the

hardest of water efficent fur cleaning all suhstan
ces to which it may be applied, and is last super
ceding all other kinds of soap, Woolen manufar
tuners, Hotel Keepers, House Keepers k others
are invited to give it a trial. Just received and
for sale by VVm. 'FORBERT.

I Aug. 10. MS

NEW GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED AT

WILLIAMTOB,IIHUT’S
j Old and well known stand, one door above the ,

i Court House, the Cheapest lot of SPRING and

I SUMMER GOODS, ever offered in Elkton.
They consist in part *fa largo and well select-

ed stock of BroadClolhs, of various colors,
English, French and American manufacture,

| from 2 to 7 dollars pur yard, plain ami fancy
j Cussimercs, Black, French, Doe skin, Merino

. Cussimero Tweeds, kc.
Together with a large variety of Linen and

; Cotton Goods, al very low prices.
Ladies Dress Goods.— Foulard, Black Dr

i Fancy and Mantilla Silks, Bareges, Embroi j*
led Lawns, Lustres, Ginghams from 12 1-2
I 31 1-4 cts.,a large and handsome slock ofpr

, from 3 to 12 1-2 cts pel yard, and various tli
i articles at uncommon low rales,

j Muslins.—Cambric, Juckonct, Swiss, Mull,
and 10 1-4 sheeting, Brown and White Shirting
from 3 to 12 1-2 cts per yard,

i Shawls in Great Variety, Silk, Wonted and
j Cot ten, Hosiery, Kid) Silk, Thread and Cotton
! (Jloves, Silk Crarnbric and Colton Handkerchiefs

‘ Black and fancy Silk Cravats, Laces, Edgings
I&c.,kc., all ofwhich will bo sold on accommo,
| dating terms.

Thankful for past patronage he tenders his in- ,
vitation lo nil, hoping by strict attention turnerit;
the favour of a generous public

N. B. Country produce taken in exchange fur
goods. W. T.

Elkton, April lath ’4B

I PICKLES —Smith’s American medal Piok iles. Just received &f for srle by
Aug. 19 ’4S, Wm. TORBERT. I

| LOOK AT THIS.

Prime Buliguo Satis igu, very superior*
Dried B suf,
B *ef Tongues,
M i -Kuril,
llurrin/. smoked and in pickle.

Also, a ires i lot ofChiirs, Stands, 6cc., which
will bo sold very low for cash or country

uuce. Win. PELL.
Aug 26. Cheap Store, cast DJklufc

1 Cent Howard
Runaway from the Subscriber, residing in £ik

Neck, on Monday Urn 18th inst. a white boy
named Perry Short, an indented apprentice lo the
fanning business. The said hoy is übont 14
years of age, and had on when he went away,
a linen roundabout, striped pan! * and buff vest.
All persons are forbid harboring or trusting said

i hoy, and tlie above reward, will be paid to anv
{ ue returning him to me.

GEORGE HARRISON.
Sept. 23.—3 t.

Farms For Rent.
Tiie Farm on Boliemia Man or now co

oiipieil by 7’lioman Prettymau corilainin
; 500 Acres, upwards of two thirds ofwhic
litis been limed. One hundred acres of

I Corn iu-xi year -Hi of which ha* been wel

j limed and 3tlHo bushels lime within jmile
of the farm lor the balance.

I Two other larms adjorrtigs aid farm ofabout
| :tOO acres each, two minis of one of which oc
copied by John liedwell lias been well

i limed and 1500 bushels lime on the pieito-
ises for the torn field next year'

Apply to the subscriber at Klklon,
GEOKGKW OLDHAM

Sept 2nd '-18.

Valuable Real Estate.
AT

Public Sale.
Will be sold al Public Sale, on Wednei

day the 22d day of November next, at 2
o’clock in (lie afternoon, al the Tavern
Honsa of Wm. 11. Pearce, in the town of

jCKCILTON. Cecil county, Maryland, All
I that valuable Saw Mill. Pond and w.r.er-

, riuhf, late the properly and residence of Ad
an Chinn dec’ll, situate about two miles from
Ceciltou throe fiorn Oeoruetown and 14

j from Slooji navigation. There is on the
premises a Saw Mill, which rents for §175.

j a la,uro
TWO STORY HOUSE

la!! \h all(l Kitchen, pan Brick and
jgflCa,l l l part Frame, with fifteen acres

0 j tillable land in a good stale

cultivation and under good fence, with
Ijarn. Wagon ami Crib hoi.se thereon. The '

onse is large and roomy, trie water pow-
er is valuable and sufficient for a large GnM
Mill.

A good title will bo made and conditions
at Sale. John Richards resides on the
premises and will show the same.

CHARLES CLUNN,
tsAMUEL CLUNN,

and other heirs of Adrian Clunn dec’d.
Cecilton October 24th 1848.

FIRS.
men i’anct n ns fob laiiifb’ wear.

Charles Oakftrd, Furrier.
No. 104 CHESTNUT ST,

A few Doors above Third , Philadelphia,
would invite the ladies to call and examino his
supei iur slock of Muffs, Boas, Tippets, kc. of
every variety, consisting of Rich Russia Sable,
Hudson’s Buy .Martin, Norwich Martin, Mink
Sables, Baum Martin, Stone Martin, Ermine
Filch, Lynx, kc. s*c. These skins have been
selected with great care, and arc made by the
best workmin in the country. Ladies may rest

, assured that no article will be offered for sale
, in this establishment that is not perfect in every
jrespect.

CHARLES OAKFORD.
( 104 Chestnut st. a few doors above Third, Bhil-

-1 1 ..dclphia. Sept*—6m. f

; Ltiiid
The subscriber still continues the business o

surveying land, and from much experience in
ocalmg lands, traciag lines, and dividing estates
lisprepared to execute all calls m his profession

, with expedition and accuracy. He also attends
, i to

| CONVEYANCING,
Writing deeds, Mortgages, Wills articles ofa-
greement, Bonds, Bills ofSale, Leases kc. He
also uc’.s us

LAND AGENT.
In selling Lands on commission. Al! calls will
he thankfully received and promptly attended to

|on moderate terms. Communications by mail
will receive immediateattontiori:

McCauley.
New Leeds, near Elkton Md.

June 17th ’4B.

| I§T7 IN EGA R.—Rest Tickling Vinegar, on hand
w and for sale, by the gallon or barrel.
Aug. 26, Wm. FELL.

NOTICE.
Is hereby given, to the creditors of Samuel

Trice, that a personal discharge hath been
granted to said debtor, and that the first Monday
of the next April term of Cecil County ,Court
being the first day of said county Court hath
been set apart fur the finalihearing ’, n his case
where liis creditors may attend, and show cause!
if any they have, why a fir.al discharge shall
not bo granted said debtor,

geokg’E McCullough, cik.
Oot 21 48--3m. Cecil county Court.

Election Notice.
| Notice is hereby that an election
! "'iU be held at the several places ofhold-
, ing elections in Cecil county, on Tues-
; day the 7th day of November next, for

the purpose ol voting for eight electors,
lo represent the state of Maryland in the
electoral college, to choose a President
and Vice President ol the United States.

BENJAMIN SERGEANT, She’ff
Oct. 14-th ’+B Cecil county

Daguerreotype Portraits.
Of a superior qualitv, handsomely colored

and pul up in beautiful Morocco Cases, complete
fur only ONE DOLL \R, t Spieler’s cheap
Daguerre an Gallery, No. 80 1-2 Walm*
Street, below Fourth, Philadelphia. All Pic
lures made at this ostrblislnnent will be iCurrnn
led perfect.

Sept. 23—6 m.
Hals, Caps, Ladies Furs,

AND UMBIIELLiDEPOT.
fiats, 5 1 50, £2, $4 60, $3, and jj-l,(a hat n hich

will cum,'arc tiworably with lliuse sold for £5.) I
Cups, 'Jj cts 37 1-2 cts. 60 els "6 cts. fM, $1 26 |

;8' 60, 8-’, 60, and higher. Umbrellas , 60 els

I 76 cts. sl, 81 25, 81 60, #2, $2 60, $3 60, $1 50,
; $5, and $6 60.--NcW York price*.
| I.ndie's furs ofalmost every kind and price,
I from a Childs muff al 60 cents up to sl6.
| H P DAVIS.
Baltimore Street, 9 doors East of the Bridge. i

| Baltimore.
1 Ovt. 14, -48. 3m.

VALUABLEFARE
FOIt SALE.

The sutocrll an nff r for sale that trai-t
ofland lying in Cecil county, Slate ot M.uj .

land! bounded on die South by the Bolnxti i
river, which u fanmns for ducks and ft h.
on the North by the rood leading to the lc.
ry, and a Ijniiiiug tit; Hon. Richard H, bay.
ard’s mansion (.inn.

Thu faun con ai.is about
¦iO<> ACHES.

The soil of d p !w-.n i|ij,li;y, with inexhaus*
table beds of Hi li irmrl: time can be deliv.
ercil on the shore. Tin* buddings congi.-t

ota good house, barn and oliicr out build-
n gs.

l ot terms which will be acconnni'dXN
unply to WILLIAMHKYA

or Cl I AS. A, BUYA
McDonough, New Cusllo county, Del
Sept, —tiw.

*l6 and ili
Mrket Street.

riHLADELfau. A
THE CHEAPEN r asdL RGE3T

AH-OUT MUST

Gold and Silver Watches
IN PHILADELPHIA.

Gold Lovers, lull carat ro.
$3 > auilovor

rilver “ **

fc!6 and over
“ Lupines * fcllandorsr
“ Huarticrg, * Sto *lO

old Pencils, 1 20
Silver Tea g£ equal to oin, 450
Gold Peng * * holder and pencil, 100
Willi a assortment of all kind* of

,- Watches, both gold und sil-
ver; Rich Jewelry, fcte. &c.

/'“NGold Chain of the beat inanu-

/W%Jfaet„r* 8 , and in fact every

ffV tIHS*thing in the Watch and Jcvr-
V ' nc at I,UK*h less price®

can be bought in this cwro\n^lrr‘aT?a ™^*J or elsewhere.
Please save tins advertisement, and tall at

either LEWIS LADOMUS.
No. 413 Market street, above Eleventh,

no i!i side, or at JACOB LADOMUS,
216 Market st. first store below Eighth,

south side.
have Gold and Silver Levers still

cheaper than the above prices—a liberal discount
made to the trade.

Sept 23 —6m.

Valuable Property at Private Sale.
Tiiriii,MiIN anti Woodland-

The subscriber will sell at Private
Sale, all his property, viz:

No. 1. A fine farm, containing
80 ACRES,

i 10 of which is woodland, the balance is
1 tillable, under good fencing and in a
: good state of cultivation, having been re-
cently limed. There is on this property

a comfortable Stone Dwell-
gJoJfW 1iig with frame kitchen

a well of good
water at the dpor; als.p, a

spring of good water and stone spring
house, a good barn, part log and part
Irame, and a good apple orchard.

No 2. A GRIST MILLnearly new’,
in good order, to which a saw mill can
be attached with little expense; the
frame ol which is nearly ready to put
together. There are 11 Acres ol Land
attached to the mill,of good quality.

, This mill is located in a manufacturing
j district; is within i of a mile ol theMrs-
srs Parkes’Rolling Mill, and about the

' same distance from Messrs J. D. Fisler
I & Go’s Cotton Factory, and about 1 mile
from the Cotton Factory of Mr. D. Lord
which together with a thickly settled
vicinity affords a line market for flour
and feed. There is also on this lot a small

Frame Dwelhnga fine spring
jpfeTi! of water near it, with tome

other improvements, such
as stabling &c.

No. 3. A lot of goodjjrfHjjfc
WOODLAND, containing 35SSMk
ACRES, well set with good and
.valuable timber.

The above Farm, Mill,and Woodland,
will be sold altogether or separately to
suit purchasers; ’1 his property willpos
lively oe sold on reasonable terms, and
lying in a healthy and thriving neign-
borhood, is a very desirable property?-
being handy to stores, shops, schools and
places ol worship It k located about
5 miles north of Elkton on the public
road leading from Cherry Hillto Cow-
antown, about an equal distance from
each. Persons wishing to purchase will
call on the undersigned at the Mill,or
letters directed to Cherry HillCecil Co.
Aid., will receive immediate attention

JACOB MARKEE.
Sep 2,48-tf.
*„*Del.Journal, and Village Record,

insert 3t and send bills to this office.
Every Body’s More

*

And every thing m it usually kept in a retail
drv goods, grocery & general variety store

WM. PELL,
has just received from Baltimore and ia now o-
pening at his new and cheap stork cast end
of Elkton a general assortment ol

Fall and Winter Goods.
purchased with great care, and cheap as the chea
e?t, which he is now offering to the public, at
the lowest possible advances, upon cost prices, as
long experience has confirmed him in the opinion
that “rt nimble sixpence is better than n slow shill-
ing;' Call and examine Ibi yourselves, no one shall
go away without purchasing, on account ofhis
prices.

Ho returned his sincere thanks for the very
libera) he has already received anti
solicits a continuance of the same.

iCJ*The highest u.m ket prices p aid in cash or
goods, for Potatoes, Apples, Dried Fruit, Beans,
/hitler, Eggs, Lard, Wool, Feathers, glides, Bag*
urs, old copper, brass pew ter. &c. &c.

Ltiuiber.
The subscribers have just received from Port

Deposit a fresh supply of Lumber ofevery des-
cription, embracing Pine Boards ofall qualities;

1-2 inch Siding; Pine and Hemlock joists and
studding; Pine and Cypress Shingles ofall
lengths, Hemlock Fencing Boards, A*c., which
they wil loHor to the public on the most accom-
modating terms.

BENNETT & KARSNER.
July 22 ’4B. 3m Chtkttpeiike City

SOAP AND CANDLES.
50 Boxes Brown Soap
15 *• Yellow “

50 “ Dipped Candles
40 44 Mould do

For Sale at Manufacturer's prices. Country
stores would do well to call.

Tour, a Rmeii*RT NPert Deposit* D*e. 11,‘ti


